
THt TRYUE WITlyESSipl CAWIIOJIC diRoNIcE.
propagatiofof thé faithhad, in thé prece'edino cetury, pose .'Sure are wre tht the rèv. doetor'e lctui-es .-

under the auspiqçs of Idnocenmt III, give lse to ulbenumeusly att&nded by the love ofsciente su
'thxe arderbit the T rieitir4ns, b>' teunited éffots 'f and iearning of évery class and ceed.-Befst Ulster- La

t . ain.o
two Saints, a part of whosè life belonîgs'ta thethtr- DEATU aiF TEEv. Mx. Toánts.--Die-d, onVon- q~.
teenth century, St. Johln of Mitha, andiSt, Fehx of day,'the 23rd ultime, in the 56th'year of,his.age, Rev. tat
Valois, wiio was aiso the. special servant .cf Maty. Jattes Toris, P.P., ,Fieldstowv'and TenmWe, count>' ch
For six hundred yeats, and en i doin te our own Lôùth. The !ameited decéased was&for 'a periat o hot
tines, these tw o i-ders have continued their peacefuilorty years in the sacred ministrj; six ytars as Curate, -c
but perilus flîare. and the remainder, thirty-fnnr ears, Parisht 'riest:-. ast

(l'Opecntiue) He was edtfatedi at Carlow Coltegé, and Vas distin- wii
cnuished for 'his literdry, sc.ientific, and theological .oY

n-owledge. He was a distinguished patriot-a zeai- t
:C-A T HO Lt I N T E ULt;E N C B. . • amis souppa'tr ofthe pebple's cate.--Yerq Examiner-. Na

DEAi oFTHrE Rpv. MICHAEL CoNwAY, P.P.-Died; :e
of hemrrhage, at flis residence at Shranore, on the fai

THs NEW BISHoP aoF ARAoi.--We .'haveamorningofthe 12ttt ult., the Rev. Michael Colhtvay, Ln,
'just leatned that rithin lite last few days the 1 3iîs P.P., af Kléammon. His remaitis were accompanied
have arrived for the consecratin orf the Rês.Johxi to his family burying-ground ai Doona, by manyWOf be
Kilduff, D.D., a-f St. Peter's, Pthibsborbugi, ta flil the eergy of the iocése, and by thousand f -biis me,
the-vacaut see of ArUagh. Dr. Kilduif, wve undrie weepingparshioners, to whom the pious, ac&ivearid an
'stanll is native of the diocese of Ardagh, and zealous discharge of his pastoral duties endeared hiu; ,fi

.it during a laboricus mission of fourteen years. May ne.made his-Ecclesiastical studies'in Rome. ' Since his he resti' ipeace.-Tyawley J1erald." D
return,'a mfew years ago, lie las been primelpally oc- 'HE QUîN AND TIIE DUBLrN Exur-ax.-We are al
cupied in-tie ttruly Apotolic Wovrk of giving missions infrmed that it is the prsent graciousintentibn of the ap
in varions parts ofI lte comit-y in conjunction with Queen to ionor the Exhibition in Dublit i'with a short Mi
te. Missionary body of the above establishment, visit cf thiree or four days, en route te Scotland7 at the ito
vhicli is a branc b ofe i institute of St. Vincent's, end of the session of Parliament. Her Majéty wili tI

w Castetrcis a ra e .ine be accompanied by Prince Albert and the Rotai chil- th

NEWkCua-TleCnUnc» TÂNDRÂ. E.-A dre, and'by same of ber Royal and distihguished an
foreign quests. Itis now considered that, if no unex- ha

ver handsome new Catholic Churcli was consecrated pectd d~elaysshalloccur,Parliament maybe adjourned mi
'an Suilday'last at Tandragee, county Tyrone, by the at the end f July, or, at furthest, in th first veek of i 1
most Rev. Aichlbishop Dixop, Primate of Ireland, August. This mark iof her ïMajesty's.consideration Of1
and fie Riglht Rer. Dr. Denvir, Bishop of Dxvn and for, and of ravor tothiis successful attempt of hxer lris ai
Connori A splendid discourse waas preacehed on the subjects cannot fairato ercite the most lively feeling2s et
occasion b>'flice Rer. Dr. Esmunudeonithie Saciety>' of sati.staction among ber people on the ather sire of ii

occaionby he Rv. r. smone o th So Iet lte Channel, now searcely livided by space or affee. enlof Jostîs. A fcw yearsaugo Tundraget tvas noterien amt awaacl' imir b'saearaia iof Jion from the rest of ier most loyal and devoted sub- w
for its strong Orange feelings. jects: I is aio fully expected tait a very large on

Tht EarlO Cf Duraven has entered into fial ar- sprinkling iofLords dand Commoners will avail then- hi
rungements for the forndation of a branch of the selves of'teli cessation of their labors during the ses- M
Sisters of Mercy in Adare.' The noble ear lias sion ta enjly the natural beauties of the Emerald Isle, sti
aircm > biilt a suhabi' iause and bchool fer the and ta judge for themselves of the feelings and fie h10
Christin Brotiers in tt came t' uly beautiful place. condition of the people of Ireland.-Observer.. y

Ti is .l dxcfuîtetbs ftIlleOrder ai Mer- . THE GîmEAT ExuIrtTrao.-The number of vitors ai
lu ite DithcesabLiaish noh rer of s Mp e r-teJ is gradually incrcasing. On Saturday there vere ci

cy in thecDicese of Lunenek, under the spiperintend- present-season ticket bolders, 4,553; admitted at 5 s.te
ente of the Venerable iishop, the Riglit Rer. Dr. each, 295: excursion ticketholders, 46. Total, 4,894 n
iRyan, viz., Petcr's Cell, and Mount St. Vincent,'in Town is rapidly fiing andt tthe arrivals of strangers I pi
the cily o Liierick ; Ralthkele, Newcatle, and by rail and steanerappearta be never-ending. There pr
Adare. .Limerick Reporter.is, in fact, every prospect of a lseason- "sch-as the >yeAare.-Li k o r. .fast-fading Irish metropolis has not vitnessed:since j w

Tjm FRANCiscANs.-We feet grat pleasure inthe days of the Iold ParliamentI" in Coilege-green. ha
recordinîg lime interesting cerenon ve had lte hap- CoNcEnTs IN DuBr.iN-IRis Musc.-They have a
.piness o witnessing on Friday, at hlie Franciscan commenced in Dublin a course of very brilliant and o
clhrch inl thlis city, nai the occasion oi t te cereniony successful concerts, ilhistrative of the national music q
of laying the corner-stoe ofi thehew convent. Wlhen of Ireland, adaptel t Ixe immortal poetry of Moore. du
ire consider hie expense necessarily incurred by Oh- IL is proposed ta continue the concemts during'the whole bh

taiuing possession af the'site, rena imtz tti ccii - time of the Exhibition. The best native vocalists are
aneges, pssesin lita e ins , roing he e engager!; iid al vill be delighted two or thrce times tlfon ns, mag theexcavations, laynwg t m s in tht eaeek vith ite noble quartette- Let Erin Re- r'foundations, and erectig the basement story, and member the days ai OId'); the glorious lyrie- 'Thei
when ve relect that ai aithis was done by vhatever Harp that once tihroughi Tara's 'Halls,' and the ltlier a
these mcn were enablerd ta save from their scanty beautiful melodies. The Fi centu says- Thte busts l
inccne, our feèliugs of pleasure and surprise cannot of Moore, Grattan, and Curran, which adorned the a
but be increnased. The estimation in lhichile pions valls of the roon, carried the minds of the audience Cm
lahors ofi ltese gentlemen aire desei'vedly held, at- back tathe time wien the aspiring genias of ite popt
tracter! a large number of our nost respectable ci- sng the wrongs and the sorrows a bis country i ad 9whn his two lbrilliant cornterporaries poclaimedri itizens, and at twehe o'clock the Very RLev,. Dr' birning éloquence, the injustice done ta Ireland.> ' Ib . n'Laughn, attired l the habit of bis arder, aVer The incane tax bas passed, asfarasIreland is con-
which he wore ithe sacred vestment suited on'lie oc- cerned, in an unusual paucity of Irish members. In
casionx, ascended thie platform, accompanied by Tha- think the list is that in the division n Colonel Dunne'sc
macsFa ragier, Esq., M\1. P., Captain Anihony, IL.N., motion for a committee of Inquir> 52 Trish menbers
Aldermax Phelan, Pierse Cox, James Kent, Doctor voted-that is, nore than hall the members were f
larrington, Thomas Murphry, Williamx Duggan, J. absent; mare than. half the members showed, or ap- l
Fitzgibbon, William Pielan, Thomas Murphy,T.C., peared t tshow, indiflerences .ta, or neglect oe, lthe
.Tohn F. Dunford, E. Mater, D. Kogh, Esqrs.,&c. interestis of Ireland on this important occasion. Sir ç
The religious portion -of fte ceremony having been Jo Pakington inade a m t valuableh seech in s

R lour favor in reply Io . Grlatone, for w hib, la m>' <
perforned by the Very ev. Celebrant, according to own mmd,I mostheartithankedim. But many
the prescriptions of the Roman Ritual, the corner- the Irish inembers of hais oavn party were absent, and r
stone iras !aid by our much respected city representa- the leading speakers of the Irish Derbyites-Colonel i
tive, Tionas Meagher, Esq. Various coins and re- Dunne excepted-were either absent, or toak no part
ligious medals were deposited in a recess cut in the ta the disouasion. Ii
stone, together viith a parchmeat scraitengrossed Tus NATIONAL ScRooL Sys-rEM.-A Dublin carres-S
with an inscription. The ceremony being completed, pondent of the Speclator says:-" I have excellentd

the Ver> R1ev. Dr. M'Laughlin proceeded in his reason for beieving that the Government.are about ta
throw Archbishop Whatley over, andt to btidle himn

usual eloquent and dig fied manner to address the and his Scripture Lessons and Evidences af the Truth
meeting, and to explain the nature of the ceremony of Christianity very .unceremoniously out cf doors." ar.
wichl ltey had been assembled to witness, as well as Sununa DerTi AT BA.LINAsm.---Ballinaslo bas
the intentions of Ithe Church in appointing stih rites 'been thrown into a state df the utralost excitement by r
ta be performed. Tht Very Rev. genleman con- the intelligence, Yhici bas arrived from the Johns-I
cludedb is discourse vwith some comlimnentary re- 'tomn race-coirse, that our highly respected stipendiary
marks in allusion ta ·the noile cîaracter of the ex- inagistrate, Mr. Fitzgerald, bad suddenly dropped-

ntindiidual, Thamas Meagber, M. P. whtad ead. A large number of parties of the highesi rc-I
cllent iT, M, Ppectability proceeded from town this morningtô wit-
taken sa pronment a part ta the ceremony of the ness the steeple-chase which had beeri advertised to
day; and the assembliy risibly nanifested these -emo- come off thi day at Thomastovn Park, the seat of T.2
tions of respect and veneration of which his brilliant M. Naghten, Esq. The moring was bright and
language wasso ialthful anectho.-Waterford Nlews. sunn>, and proudly beat many aheart as the glitterire

Ttvebioies rol ed out of toirn e-roule ta the scene of
Tna OrLEAÀNc A 'Cr -Oe th 2d aofJuna bis attraction. Mr. Fitzgerald, on leaving town, appearedt

Royal Highness ixe 'ompte de Paris wvas ta receive lu the enjoyment of fhe best spirits, and drove to ther
confirmation im the Catholic Church ; and at the sane races, wiîh his eldest daughter, lu a new carriagd anti:
timne his brother, the fDua de Chartres, wil be ad- pair, used for the first time. It appears (hat he rde
nmitted te fte Holy Communion. .The Princess and over the course with considerable vigor, andi after ,
the Duchess cf Oleans are expected at Claremont having heard.of the success of Colahan's horse, whicli
at the end of this nonth, froin their residence at Kit- was te first race, he roe up to the carniage which

Pm tcontained his daughter, mnd aiv about to narrate the
ley, near y Fly uth.occurrence, vhlien he fell instantaneousl iefrom his

CONvERsaoN.--Mary Reey, wi e o Phîilip Ml-horse, and on bis being takenup, melanôhl ly ttate,
Donneil, of Ibis toivn, after having publicly renaunced lie was found te be extiant. veral inedicalnen
Protestantismn, wvas baptisedi andi received! inito tht avare present an the course. Dr. Thornton ai titrs
Cathlîeic Church b>' the Rer. Engene Coyne, on taown, was withmir a lewr yarnlscof Mi. Fitzgsraild #hen
Thîursday, tht 19th inst.--Tuarn Herald. ha fait, and witht the nutmast proriiptitÔrtt endeavôredZ

____________________________________ta render tirn every' assistance--beth temporal àrteries3
wers opened ir vain, anti aoi> a smali ·quantity ofi

I RI SH IN T E LL IGE N E. . btood could be gôt fîttthejugu1ar vein. :The'vitall
spark had fled for ev'er. -

Tinz R ea. Dae. CArTLL -N LôNDNnuaY.--This dis- ÙREADFUL. AcCIDEN.-Tite irbabitants of Kbbey'
'tinguishedi divine -le in 'thxe cit>' ai Londandeirry ai pie- Side, Duugarvan, were onmedttnocday', tht I8th uit.,1
sent. Ha preacher! two sermons titere amn Sunday,'for thrown juta rte greatest consterrnatian, boy a rumer lthait
'tht banefit ai the newr 'Catholie Cathedral, ant the fBve mari hadi been killed fret a faIl in thé citapel.
ñôceeds cf the collection trhouu«ed ta the ver' targe It appears there wers; fine or six persons enmplayedin 
sum cf £300. Ha is, bâsides,.'talecture ltent every' bracing.up tht roof ai tht calsael, aichai was evi-
e-vening tis weekt. Tht vnery rer. gentleman is dently. gvmg way, in cansaqerienc f lthe ceiling bav-
shdrtly te preaoh in Calaine fer the tenefit ai ·tha ing bean baril>' construoted. Abeét tirenty' feet gave
Càthûhic Citurcit tera, whichx hastbeon undergoing way, anti thtrea cf the poor feihdwe wvere precipitafsd
repairs. B>' tht way, wre hava héeard it said that t1lefrom a heigit ai fifty' feet' Ont man bar! hie leg
irtcomitemplatin"vite Dr. CahIito Belfast,/to de- broken linmiro places, andi à boy, about fift.een yeaurs,
liver some.of hie scientific Iecturse- in aideof .sots cf whoa is now despairedi cf, had b~is Jeg sar! armhbroken.
'eut lecai chxaritable iristitutionsi Is 1 ta be hoped htis A carpenter, Mr. James Barr', only' survived 'abhor
prasence willb bseuredi -f#r lhis most:audable puuN after tht (al.-Cor. of Tablet. '~l

'uln 4UAL LÀn, BILLs.-The Banner Of UlSter
pplies some iformt ion îêspecing the fate of the
id Blts beforé the'sélect committee, from which it
rw.ap rs that the prospéct of an éfficient méasire
* .Ustrial:justice".is reatly below thé expec.-
ins that vere entertéintd a few months ago. -The
Lane'thusvronght is 4ä1tributa6le less.ta landlord
siiÏythantrothe fatal policy adopted by the Tory
htion àf what the Irish people lad hithèïeto regardéd
the,-Tenant-ight Brigade.'.' After the defeat and
thdrawal of Mi. Sergeadti Shee's bill, Sir John

ung, it seems,'came forward,'anci laid oni the table
s amenîdments 'on the Leasiîi Powers Bill of Mr.
aier, which hiasbecome the basis of the éommit-
e . future proceedings, and the hopes of the tenant-
rmers are .now contingent upon -the chance of such
provéments being madl in this i meagre skeleton

as shal render t tolerable, if it cannot
uimade positively acceptible: The Banner's state-

ien thon proceeds as follows ;-c A scene of dienay
d of indignation was immediately got up amonig the
iends c! Lord Naas, and "Orange George Macart-
y. was acitially fierce on the oceasion, while Mr.
avison showed symptoms of asimilar tendency, until
r. Bright tranquillzed his feelings by a disciplinary
plication. Mi. Napier, itis unde¶stood, has virtuall
timatedL is intention of throwing up ail the bills
gether ; but, however this may be, it is certain'that
e committee lias adopted an arrangement leaving.
e proposai of arnendiletfs open ta every member,
d an adjonment of its sittings till the 26th instalit
s beeri agreed ta, in order thati all these amendrments
ay be printed, and may be taken into consideration
proper form. atIe mneantime individai rmembers
the committee are preparing amendments, andsomaé
these papers have been printed, but our correspond-

nt is in a position to state only their substance. Mr.
irt for instance, lias given notice of an amendment
iabling teranîts-at-wî!l to claim for improvements
lien disposed ta leave their holdings, as this is tueir
ly protection against exhorbitait rents. Lord-Monck
as aise given notice of volurninoaus amendments in
r. Napier's bill, the effect of whici are ta recon-
rnot it altagcther. The 'noble lord's ameudments,
owever, restribi compensation universally to 'live
ears' clear annuai value of the lands inproved,' and
e consequenîtly worthiless, thaugth Mr. Napier's ma-
hinery may be, in some respects, altered for the bel-
r. The anendnents of Mr. Bright approach more
early ta a fair settlement, than do tiiose of some other
ariies ; but, in lespect ta the Ulster tenant-rigit, his
roposition is ta limit compensation to interests of 20
ears' standing-an arrangement whicl, if confirmed,
ould pot several millions of tenant property into the
ndiord exelqer i-of the north, without one farthing
I equivaleti value in return! TThis vas Mr. l3right's
iinal opinion, fnrmed several years ago, su tati mn-
uiry, and discussion, and new information bave iii-
lucei no 1Progress' in mhis legislation, whatever may
ave been tîlir effect l other quarters. It is clear,
om S rJ. Ynung's amendmnents, that the opinions o
le Government have been neither stationary nor ste-
eotyped ; and we certainly could not have expedted
ntellectual 'fixity 'mlu the Manchester echool when
Il the rest of the world is iii motion towards perfec-
ability,though, it may be,wuitut its actual attamumeit,
t any given period. From the labors of the selec
omrnitmee, we almost fear ta u:ticipate much good aE
matters nut stand, except, peihaps, the postponemen
f al legislation during the p1escrt session ; and t in
iau objeor b>' né meaus unpalatable ta more pers-ont
han one i the committee, thogh sitome of them may
otcare ta own a truth so significant. If the Govern.
nent could be inducedl to take up the question and t
atroduce an independent measure o stte awn,iti
tenantr>' ai Lîcind %would have a vasîly botter cimarwî
of equitable cunsideration than any to be expecte
rom the deliberations of the select conimittee, as thl
atter is now morallyconstituted." -

If it were worth while to refute the caluinny on hlii
idelity of the Irish people ta their God, which wi
ometimes read of, ta the effect that our countrymen
on their emnigration ta Anerica, abandto the Catholi
Faith, the-details we this iay pnblish iof th last re
nittance fiom the Delegatesofthè Catholic Universit
n the United States would be a snifficient answer.-
This remittance exceeds four thousaud dollars, coi
lected in the state of Ohio, and the remote wester
sutates of Michigan and Wisconsin,-by that iitrepid an
devoted Priest 6f the noble diocese and count> c
Meath, the Rev Robert Mullen. Ta many of ou
readers the iEst we publish wil] be of more thar ordi
nary interest, for in il:they will doubtlesa find :h
namies of:attached friends and devoted relatives, w bos
contribution to the great worik a Catholic enlighiten
ment nîow iI progress wili afford an assurance the
their devation ta the cause o their holy religion an
their country is still undiminriished-that the preciou
deposit ofthe Faith which they brought with them in
ta exile is proudly and fondly cherished, and that
will be handed dowii unimpaired, and bearing abur
dant fruit, ta distant generations. The reiittatice fror
America iis day-aknowledged, falling little short g
a thousand pounrids, makes the entire amaunt alread
chilected in America exceed ten thousand pounds.-
The self-denial and unwearied zeal whic has dit
ting ished thé Apostolie Collectors, by whose unr
mitting labers this largesum- has been realiseti, h
been equalled only by the charity and generosity
the donors. What personal interest.have the men an
vomen, whose- names appear as contributors ta th

furnd, in the success or failure of this great nation
and religious project? If the love of God and of Ir
hlnd· were not still bnrning ardently in their breat
wou'ld they bestow their means in laying the found
lion af an institution from which the and their chi
dren will be severed by thàusands cf miles both b
landi andl seai? If t heir trust in the wisdam, prndenc
*and perseverance cfthe hetads ofithe Churchi in Irelar
wvere flot firm and unshaken, might not excuses suc
as have been made b>' Inkewarm Cathothes at homr
'to jilstify their indecisioni on thtesubject cf this gît
edlucatianal movement, havë inrîuenced tent ta toi
their backs uphn or posfpone tht cdaims af the Colle
tarsa? A considerable extent af te countries aillotte
te the North. A meriean Collectors yet rentans ta i
.traversed, anti we are happy ta learn that the Bev. J
Mullen, having naw flinishedi bis Hercutean task
the " Far West," will beespeedily joined by'his e:
cellent colleague, the Bey. Dr. Dannelly,when tht
wvill praceed together through New Englandi and il
Canadas on their "nébte, but. arducous and laborioi
mission. After what bas been acomplished by the
~it je almast unnecessary' la express our opinion.
their merite or their iabors, and we trust it is equal
s~ulârfluotd'to cdmmend them or their undertakmng
'61 Anléeiañreaders in the coautie they' have p
to' visit. The R1ev. Dr. Danneily þaîs been noa le

.sucbessfullin 'the 'gaod wark fharfthé dtvdted Prièit,
the ltest rèsult ai 'whose labors we this day publish.Much a the ' burthen and heat" ofthe Americaribol--
lection "was .'borne b> two xempharj anÇ 'eaioti
Priçsts 'vho have resumed their érdinar tiîiàaeo,
the 'ish mission-the Rev. Mr. Peton and tht Bey.
Mr. Devlin. ' These- Rev. gentlerneh prose"tedIlte
collection long and successfully. The ;whôle 'of thé
work, however, now devolves on ih Rev. Mesrs.
.Donneily anîdMullen. With t wosvücþ laborers work..
jng together, there need be no fear for the cause cf
the University in that part of thevineyard on wbich
they are now entering.. Whilst speaking 'b theel-
cees of the University câllectibn ahurba, we muat not
omit tu metionI the successful progreis cf the gooi
work at home: The funi now amounts'to nearly 44
thousand pounds, and ishugmehted almost every weez
by large contributions. We are net yet anthorieed ta
speak of thenulterior rheasures which are in contem-
plation, but w'e hope before rany weeks ta be able ta
announce that iare aètive steps, even than that mnt
important one, the collection of funds, have been tuk-
en towards brimgimgthegood work ta a prosperous.con-
clusion.- 'ablet.

JurEit DONs AOr'OUrITFIunn.-They are build-
irg an asylurm here for the widows and orphans ofthe
Jum pes. Very, charitable, no doubt, but the chhrjty
i a ipon one sidb ; for I have heard that some poormen who songht mployment were refused it,mleunes

upon.the usual condition of gining the Jurnper ranks.A factory is also alvanoein fast to completioan. I can-
nat say, with certainty, whether ils aid' viil be sougZht
as an engine of prnselytism, but I fear it wl. The
bidd.ig for the souls n our poor people is carried aoi
as vigoronsly as thebiidin at a slave-market. They
seem ta have abnine i of rhoney, and they are not
very sparimg ai fis use. But many proer creatures,
half starved and halif naked, have withstood their
bribes. The devotions ofI the month of May are nu-
merously attended-the ehapel is crowded every even-
i"t. Altogether the zeatons exertions.of the Rev.
MI. Kavanah and 'his worthy cuiate, the Rev. Mr.
Geraghy, air abové aIl praise, and are happily at-
tenledvillthe most beneiciai resnits. With ail ils
menis and applianees, priosulytismn is nearly extinc.
j-Cor. tajrl way Parkeet.
THE 115RISH STATE PRTSONERS-WM. SMITIJ

' O'BRIEN, ESQ.
We have been favored by the Rev. Dr. Spraithtîm

the following copyof a letter which lie lias receied
fron M. W. S. O'Brien :-'al)let.

"New Norfolk, V.D. Land, Oct.18th, 1852.
« Rev. and Dear Sir-The information that I have

recèived from my brother Henry'. respecting your ex-
ertions as a mnenber of the committee foint wihich
emanated the mernorial i lavor of tle Irish sate
prisoners, imposes upon me the agreeable duty of of-
fernng special acknowledgments lai these exertiois.

f Knowing tit your sentiments difer upun muany
* i points from those of the party with xwhich I1was cou-
I inected, I shonld net have been siirprised if you had
n altogether abstained from co-operating in the recei
- movement which has taken place both in Anierica

and Ireiand on our béhalf.
t "Assired.1hatIt the motives which have prompted

you spontaneousy to jace partl in this movement are
It honorable alike to yourself and ta us, f canînot but
8 feel. that you andihose whbse views you represent are
8 entitled ta my gratilude.

" Ilabstain i tithis note from offerini an y renarks
- upon ie answer of Lord Eg!inton, becanse I am con-
o vinced that those who were parties ta the memorial

will feel that though the Briuish government may bu
Sjuslified[ upon grounds of saite poliey in visiting us

with penal coercion, they are not justifièd iii malign-
îng us.

le I leae te my noble-mindedf fellow-countrymemi
e the task of vindicating the smentiments that impelled

Ihem ta undertke their intervention, whicti lias been
c received la a rnanner se ungraciuus, and la a spirit 
- ungenerous by the British government.-! remaini,

ty ivth uniaflected esteen, very sincerely yours,
WILLIAM S. O'Bnîcx.

- Th Very 3Rev. Di. Spratt."
il
id A TRIP TO KILLARNEY.
f The manaemento f te Dublin Exhibition hare
r visaLy delerniinel ta connect it wiq4tht beauties of
- Irish scenery, ad ta shnw how the wonders of the ar-
e tificial wor]d cliirt in with those of nature. Ta tour-
e ists who, during the approaching pleasure seasoi,
- contemplate a visii ta the Emerald Isle, this will be
at an agreeable announcement, and the delightful trip
d whichI 1 am about ta describe may fairly be regardet
s as a foretaste of what al wil enjoy 'who come here
- intent on recreation. On Monday morning a large
it party of -ladies and gentlemen, whom the opening ai
n- the Exhibition had aitracted to Dublin, started byspe-
nm ial train on the Southern and Western RailwayIo sec
of the far-lamed Lakes of Killarney. Sir Edwari
y M'Dunnel (the chairman of the company,) Mr. Pen-
- nefather (the depîuty-chairman,) Mr. Miller (the en-
s- gineer,) and the other chief officers of the line ae-
e- companied thîem. Mayars from the chief Englisi
as cities, commissioners and superntendents of the lare
of Exhibition, executive cornittee men of the presenti,
d foreigi contributors, and even merbers of the Frencli
is press-a happier party never started te feast their eye
ial upon the romance-grournd of Kerry. The line over
e- which they travelled is not remarkable for the beauty
s, of the scenery through whieh it passed, and there
a- were few objects on Ite way ta attract attention. Om-
l- casionally, one of those monumental round towersI t
y which so much antiquarian interest is attached, fixes
e, the tyt, on sema salui' maontàin, likre Sllievenamonai,
nd with a veil ai mist gîacefully.aus endedi over ils long
cht backredisummit ; butothetrwise, a Iis aeadcm

emonphace enught. Tht Southecrn and Western never-
ai theless, is a fine Jine, quite equal in excellence oif
rni censtrucutian ta those cf Englandi, and, as wvas proed
c- on thxis occasion, capable ai bearing trains propeiled
ed at tht hihtest saped. Sanie curiana facts with refer-
be enta ta it and hie social state cf the coîuntry' were
Rl. mentionied b>' tht cliairman. Omît was, that hardly'
ini a single casa had ocurred af an employé ini tht tint
xc- -emigrating, andi he atribu!ed titis ta lthe circumnstancoe
ey' that tht lowtst wages paid were -12s.a week amnd
he clottes. Sir Ediwan aise stated that Mr. Dargani, iP
us construeting-the line, drew a ver>' large number ai his
m banda freom the woarkhouses, and that these mitn, once
of accustaomed to remunerative employment,,never. re-
ly' turnedi,'but tber emigrated or becamne " navvies."
to Lutncheon at the Limerick jîuntion, andi then on1 to
et Mallow thrcagh a thioki> enaloced! country, unwoccded
ss but warmed uop b>' tht brightt yellow ai the garsG-


